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www.kiwanisroch.org                                      KIWANIS CLUB OF ROCHESTER,  Rochester, MN       

May 13, 2023 

Coming Programs 
 
 
 
 
 

Dan Moore Memorial Service at Ranfranz 

Funeral Home. May 12, 2023     10:30 AM  
 
  
 
In lieu of flowers, the 
Moore family requests 
memorial gifts be directed 
to The Kiwanis Club of 
Rochester, MN, c/o Austin 
Jorgensen, 1028 34th St. 
NW, Rochester, MN 
55901. 

 

.  

 

Once again Austin 

Jorgenson has offered to 

head up this year’s ‘Flea 

Market’. He swears that 

he has lots of room in his 

garage to store items that members plan to 

send to the sale. Austin has rented a 

building at the Fairgrounds for our things, 

with the hope that he gets some other 

groups to join in the space and cost. If you 

have anything that you plan to take to the 

rummage sale, call Austin and he will receive 

the stuff anytime and see that it gets to 

the sale properly. Remember this is one of 

the biggest money-raisers for our Club. 

It goes toward student scholarships. 

 

 
Paul Austinson sent a message to 

the club that he had been having 

radiation, and a feeding tube. He 

feels it is progress. Thoughts and 

prayers to you, Paul. 

 

Dan Carlson related about the 

medical scare he had this past 

week. He and his wife correctly 

figured he was having a stroke of 

some magnitude. They got him to the hospital 

and were able minimize the damage. Dan was 

back at our meeting today, and seems to be 

doing great. Good Show, Dan. Take care of 

yourself. (I know you do) 

 

 

Dan Nelson tells us that the 

“Hokies” were in the final 4. His 

daughter is a student at West 

VA University. I’m assuming this 

was in basketball. It is so much fun seeing your 

‘kid’ involved in some sport at any level. No 

details were available.  

 

*Word came that the wife of 

former member Bob Fiss, 

Joan, had passed away after 

a fall in the home. She had 

attended several Kiwanis functions over the 

years with Bob. She will be missed. Our 

sympathies go to Bob and family. 

 

Watch for confirmation, but it appears 

that Kiwanis will not meet next week 

May 18 due some major conflicts!! 

(CONFIRMED) 

May Programs  
 
NEXT Programs TBA 

 
Circle of Service for May is Roger & Austin 

 

 

http://www.kiwanisroch.org/
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ACTIVE MEMBERS                    Home        Office or Cell 

   
Austinson, Paul                  288-8735            273-5518 
    pjaustinson43@gmail.com 
Borcherding, Don 282-1783        259-2679 
  dpborcher@hotmail.com       
Carlson, Dan                                  285-1098        272-5215 

  Danhope3904@msn.com    

Graham, Charlie*****  507 358-8567   

Cgraham120@charter.net  

Hull, Linda     282-8399  

    lindahull1025@yahoo.com     

Ilvedson, Ronald*** 529-0551       

peterturkel@gmail.com  

Jorgenson, Austin   Secretary    413-2134 

    Austj4@gmail.com      

Kalmes, Bill      Treasurer               289-4056        288-3277 

       w.kalmes@smithschafer.com                  cell  951-7552 

Krsnak, Roger   Co-President 2023      282-2872          358-

5020 

    rdkrsnak@me.com                            cell  358-5020 

Lawson, Del                                                         951-4006    

    drdel22@aol.com  

Lun, Al       Webmaster              289-3937          507-269-

3853 

     albert.lun@gmail.com  

Maddox, Colleen  Co-President       287-0318          280-7911 

(cell)                                                                        

       landherrmaddox@gmail.com  
Nehring, Irv 775-6857    cell  226-1494      

 inehring@frontiernet.net       Auditor & Budget Advisor 

Nelsen, David                                                         533-0225        

     perryford90@yahoo.com              cell  815-243-1223 

Nelson, Daniel       507-884-9829 

     dan61nelson@gmail.com    

Schultz, Bonnie                           280-6078          529-4830 

      bonnies@uwolmsted.org    

Tompkins, Mary                                                cell   273-5012 

      Mtompkins14@charter.net                     

Warren, Clare,              254-2087 

    Clarew60@gmail.com  

 

16 Active members as of Oct 2023 

*Senior Member        **Privileged Member    ***Honorary 

Member  
****Senior & Long Term Perfect Attendance 

*****Life Member 

   The preceding list reflects the official roster of active 

members according to Kiwanis International. If a name is 

missing or one is present that should not be, please let C. 

Warren know.   District & International web sites: 

www.kiwanis.org       www.mndak.org  
 

***Jim Bouquet                                   651-560-4292 

***Bob Fiss                                                288-7480 

The Kiwanis Club of Rochester meets every Thursday 

at the Meeting Room at the Eagles   

917  15th St. SE  

Meetings last about one hour.  Lunch is served including 

an entree, fruit, salad, and drink for ($14.00 ) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Newsletter Changes 
Remember to call Clare Warren at 254-2087 if you have 

anything you feel is newsworthy. We are trying to get the 

newsletter out every other week. It can be effective if you feed 

in the right information. Feel free to contribute something for 

publication!  
Be sure to read the roster once in awhile and report 
any errors to C. Warren 

Why not!  If you have a computer, why not try to receive the 

Kiwanis Newsletter via e-mail. It is a quick and easy way for us 

to get the letter to you on time. We now have  17 ACTIVE 

members receiving it regularly. They enjoy the ability to get it in 

COLOR.  

 at  www.kiwanisroch.org       2022-23 
Colleen Maddox 

Roger Krsnak                              Co- Presidents                                             

                                              

                    Immed. Past Presidents 

                   Austin Jorgenson  

  

Bill Kalmes                                         Treasurer 

Irv Nehring   Secretary 

Committees 
Club Rep to District   

Membership, Growth & Education 

Public Relations   

Community Services 

Youth Service & YCPO 

         ,  

Programs 

           Circles of Service 

Human and Spiritual Values 

Finance    

Donations/Charities   

 

Co-Presidents next yr. are  

 

(Still no names for co-Presidents for 

next year) 
 

 

I know many of you are looking forward 

to the National Kiwanis Convention in 

MPLS this year. 

Somebody can write up an article for the 

Newsletter, OK? 

Someone said you can watch it online. 

Colleen has details. Don’t everybody rush 

out at one time… 
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Pres. Austin had more details about the 

Rummage Sale, Flea Market, coming up 

soon. Pay attention. There are minor 

changes being made each week.  

 

Place on your calendar that there will 

be no meeting July 6 due to it being 

4th of July holiday week.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Our speaker 
today, May 
11, was 
Brenda 
Ziegler. Her 
topic was 2nd 
Stork. She is 
a Nurse 
Manager at 
Olmsted 
Medical 
Hospital in 
the Birth 
Center. 2nd 

Stork is a nonprofit group that prepares 
packages to give to new mothers for their 
new born child. This package consists of 
diapers, bottles, paciifiers, clothes pac and 
play for sleeping arrangements. These 
packages are given to hospital all over the 
state of Minnesota. The supplies are thru 
donations and corporate donations such as 
Target.                 –Linda Hull-- 

 

 

 

 
Due to so many members being absent 
this coming Thursday, May 18 - it was 
agreed to cancel the meeting. 

Thanks to all who attended Dan Moore's 
Memorial Service.  The family was very 
appreciative.   
So good to see Paul Austinson!   
 
 
Next meeting - May 25th will be our 
Scholarship awards meeting.   
Meal will be: Casserole, Dinner roll and pie 
 
Have a great weekend everyone - and 
remember the special mothers in your lives. 
 
                                          --Colleen— 
 
 

 
 

 


